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:,wMt I dfid, only that I hated myself for 
|:havng to hurt you, dear?” ,
! sire had clasped his arm with oou.i 
-hands and was looking imploringly into;
'his fare ns though to read her sentence.
Her attitude was almost one of supplica
tion. -A lit tic more and She (would be on j 

knees before him. Brit he shook his 
arm free, not roughly but (with a mboUuo ; 
voklne-j .which told her more eloqneriUic 

| than a tirade that no spark of affection
burnt in him for her; tiiat lier wild hot».- ; M.mm

born to die; that life resentment ] foOiMS t. 113111111 
momient, had -now rrtuniqcl 

WtiMiout. waiting far

there -for an instant, then lowered the 
weapon.

“I have something1 ito do first,” he said. 
“There is Miss Sybilla Caspar! to see.’’

It was nearly 'half-past mine. He slip: 
ped the revolver into "his pocket and .went 

ont.

f

FATALLY SITW

herThe concert was not over when he reach- 
! ed the schools, but the penultimate item 
had been reached. He went in and stood 

! for a few moments at the hack of the 
audience. A semi-professional comic singer 
was shouting a song in unabashed imiba- 

. „ tion of one of the stars of the music-hall
memory of yesterdays sweet presence was fiimament -phe audience were convulsed, 
suggested by many -things :n the room, ^ ^veral of them on the benches neav,

He took a sheet of paper end wote a now mocked him past endurance. ».o, I round dn their hilarity to'see the
jfew knee oxy.it. “Don't stop me, Paul. I restlessly, he was turning to the door on theiT neighbors, gave a second
oriiifit do 3t now/ I will not live under this again RVhen there came a; it a knock and j , cg th-fi time df 6Urprise, at Faucon- 
cloud a moment nfore than I ean help. I he opened jt to admit the Matron. ! berg's’set, frowning face. Neat moment
iliave seen everything ready for tonight. <.May j c(mie in for a minuta?” ehe ^ =fc[1 le6't abruptly and gone round 
You have nothing -to- do but to .take it asi-ed/ to ,tiie farther entrance which led to tilie
easy till 8 o’clock.” He went up and load ..you are not at the concert, Matron. rTOm bdh;in<1 lthe platifonm. 
his hand affectionately on Paul’s shoulder. 1)p remarke<l in listless surprise. ‘iMiss Caspari has surpassed herself this
“I am so sorry you are not well, and am -*Xo,” she exclaimed. “Poor Fantham is cvening)" blea.teil an enthusiastic curate as | 
a brute to. send you figging forme. You ^ again_ and I could not leave him hc btm in the doorway.
.must feet hov<atid I Will take your work ,d<me in the place. I am glad you have g bjUa wl6 (there, amid a circle of ad-.

------------ . come in, Mr. Fauconberg. for I wanted to and œ 6he caught sight of Fan-
He went quickly to the door. “I haven t ^:lv a ward to you on the quiet about Mr. c3nbeTg ^;le moved forward to greet him., 

my fare,” he said. “Lend me a few sliil- iHascoanbe. I don’t know—i am sure you y,- t,\ore wa8 fear in her (heart, and his 
lings just for this once. I wouldn’t ask must have noticed the change in him look was significant, the simile on her face 
you df .it wasn’t so urgent, not seeing how «jn bis health? Yes. 1 am sorry to say effecima;]y had it.
I dan ever ,pay you back.” I have. He fold me he was taken ik up ..j want to see you presently. Will you sm^dcritv of^r. Pitcher’s Back-

“Jack,” Paul said, as he gave him the -\Vest today. But then he never spares him- a6ay ihet^d?” That iwas all he Bald; then „.ile_K;dIy'lLbIets o\r other formjf'of
money, “don’t forget yourself. Remember, 8e]f; newer gives himself a chance. How- ^ turned and wenit out again. He ignored tre4dment duggo the^gt that they are
She his a right td say ‘No.’ ” ever, now I have insisted upon taking his ber i,,u;(i. sbe could guess Wiy, but she had t(,elDresc»>tiona|[ Dr. /tftft Pitdyr, the

“You may trust me,” he returned. work for the next week, so that he ca.i enough to turn back to the laugh- famjLs spjtialist-^ere us^Lsuypssfully
“But I must put myself right.” have a good rest.” . ir,g group (with a face in tune '.with theirs. and ^tedlin privrae practi^tw him for

So he went without another word. At jje spoke drearily, wondering what his 0nly onc man comprehended: Paul Has- many Varlbefore tlfey were Jpen to tne
Brook street he was toM that Miss Evan- performance of another and better. man s cambe who stood looking at tike girl with publient lalge. Thar comam expen
dale was not at home. work would be like. Be did not notice the applbhensive eyes. With the last bans of specific egrldien s n<* outt» ^

“Will you give this note to Mias Evan- curious smile on the Matron’s face. j the (National Anthem the people began to Kianey J^betes „ravei
dale?” lie said insistently, taking the de- “.Mr. Haeeombe does work too hard, st;rea'm out, some to hurry home,, others that tneyjtire^n^i^js ^ thg blood, 
niai in its fashionable sense. “I have oanae ebe gaid knowingly; “but it’s not work ,to their loafing. The performers » neuralgiaJnropsy, irritability
from St. Cyprian’s Hostel, from Mr. Has- thuit has brought the change for the came out jn twos and threes. They were o£tbe biadjLr, and Heney^roubles of old
com be, and it is most important that 1 worse."” to (have supper at the (Hostel and then , _e0pie and ^lildrenJwhen other remedies
should see her for a few minutes,” “Foucoriberg looked up at her apprehen- ,.(.-urn b0 the West-end together. Sylxi.a. ■ t i J

The man assured him, dropping into a ajvely. “What then?” 
more natural tone, that Miss Evandale was *■; thought you, if anyone, would know, 
really out, but that she should have the gjrj” sbe replied. “Anyhow, it’s been quite 

r mote the moment she returned. This as- pja;.n to me for some time past. It’s on 
section Fauconberg was. forced to accept account of Miss Caspari.” 
and turned, chafing, from the door. He “Ail!-” I,n spite of more absorbing 
walked moodily up the street towards the thoughts his interest was now compelled; 
park, resolved to wait about and return [or oivn observation, selfishly disre- 
to the house later on. His temper did not garded, confirmed the Matron’s words, 
allow him to realize that (he had little “Mr. Haseombe has been a different 
warrant for focing himself and his explan- raaT1 since Miss Caspari ibegian to come 
ation upon the girl who seemed to desire here,” she continued. “At first the change 
juerfcher. He only felt in the bitterness of was Mr the better; he was so happy and 
his soul that he had been maligned ; his ^ health seemed to improve, and then- 
pride, the bid pride of.’èhe Fauconbergs, Well, it was just the other way. I think 
was routed, and this, coupled with the tbe lady has not behaved well to him.
sense of a crushing and, he believed, to- :ghe must have led him on, for at one

under serveddisappointment, flooded time she seemed <to favor him and was
his mind and swept away every other.con- always in his company, but latterly she nerve3
sidération, ; seems to have dropped him, and that is they were scarcely necessary.

He threw himself on a bench juat mside the cause of -his trouble. Of course it is no “[ have missed you all 'the evening,
the Park and waited. From where he sat bueiness of mine, Mr. Fauconberg; only jack. There is someiifiing you want to
he could just see the house in Brook street We’re all sd fond of Mr. Haeeombef there tQ me?>. Umhappaly, Jolin Faucomoerg, you were
and would know if a carriage stopped at couldn't be a much nobler life or a finer (-lnu, ito the point at (once. “What .wrong. ’ ., ,,
the door. But Barbara Evandale was not character, and I can’t help speaking to bave yml told Miles Evandale about me.’ He caught up the wor . -
driving that afternoon. By a lucky chance, you as 'his friend.” She looked at him searchingiy, irrreo- ; Yes; for 'both of us. I think your neart
since he was keeping watch in another “I am glad you have spoken,” he said. lutoiyj biting her lip; she had not ex-( and youT love, of Whuch you talk, are tnose
direction, he happened .to see her coming with an effort to master the self-accusing p^tej the plain question to come so of a very wmmâin of tae world. . m.u, ,
towards him across the roadway. She had gadness in his tone which she would not abruptly. There was something of en- you have shown me what a (hideous mi -
a dog with her and was walking slowly, -have understood. “But it is hard to see treaty in her eyes too. ■ take I t-'.noukl have e o
evidently without an idea that her lover wthat we can do.” “Tell me the truth at once,” he con- 'them. .... t ,,
was' 60 near. With a thri'J of almost “He .has been badly treated, Mr. Faucon- ün,ued. “The time for lying is past.” I For the fiiwt Mine he spo^e rota a; snw 
fierce eatiefabtion hé sppang, up add .went foerg;-1 am sure of that.” •• "• ; « «Lying, Jack?” Hot voice shook a lit-1pt, feeling, alipost ,p{ . STOP® V .-> ’!' * :
qhidkly towards th^ gat^ to intercept her. ...-j am afraid so. 'Yet how .can we -help but iKe wept on pita<s#y. rack.-ess now and could meet him
Then Bhe saw hito; her tape changed—he yn}», ** “Lies have done their work—so -far. And -jwiftly.- ; " -ti, -
timid tell that; she bailed, to ÿhe d<>8 ’ Ah, the ironies'of the world! How they y. wi]1 be finished" directly. The soonei s Hpw feo,, prayl, L,
turned from' her .path',®} àa tç. pass on. the mock -us with their ><dear'Views of’ how over-,the hetlter, so do not waste time , l!Las (Scaredy^mieeesSaiy ' o f
other side of the'ioilgf. Buf. in bis .myxi, easily: all might go right-if only they did in ^rvpca^Snti ^hàt did you tell Bar «turned;
lier evident wisli **> ;ar<nd. .Mm .Had ro not seem to-take a deviTs pleasure in going Evandale yesterday about me.’” T«ic CP ^ 1 ' k,Æ,i -5^5

weight. With a fevrrqmdk steps he'was py hideously • Wrong: : ' ’ •“ ! Perhaps the use of her rival’s Christian mt v”7 „T1 ',
bier side. i • “It is- -a delicate matter,’’ said the Ma- name stung her, or she felt that the crisis She looked;,-aiti . Eg

“Miss Evandale! I must speak to you twon, with the kindly concern of one who, had come, not ho be avoided, but faced- j expect a. -.vom'ari. Tiot to fifflit . "
for a moment.” ‘. 'in'- s^ite- of m Bfé spent amid the constant her,” -«he replied almost '.de-' «olds' dearest, hgiyever nriworthy it . ma)

Èhe returned' hii tafiitafion very o*yy. imieery of-other people has -not let a onust ban-tlv, ‘Vhat she was doing ” n- lbe; __ . „ . _J
and her. face, though pushed. , was set of caffiousness grow over her heart. “But was she doing?”' .' KdUaSiS
against him/ he saw that. But: she had sometimes it happens that outsiders «jm ‘Taking mÿ loi-er. from, me.v; turned with iisingang . .
stopped, ïnd now repljpd, without any by a little diplomacy -put-these matters I Her .eyes . met hie none the less, bold,y ,i»i(rio die,- no^treaPhery -to -wb.ic.-i . u 
ïuAhér show M feeding'. “T pajv Mr. litas- right, tMr: Haseombe-is 'too sensitive, and that-'her limbs Shook. Far an instant he .men .'wrllmU- ^ J
ëômbe this morning and told hum all' that -he will be contemt to suffer—till the end -jbt, his look enebuntef here'in silence. Then |-« < »'•• at*.
was héedhilZ ^ i" . T comes; You may see -a chance of doing be lanlgheti. Brit there was no mirth, MI terrupting Ihun JIjb**,***
" '■‘No/ no,” he protested, “Ÿou byre «ometihsng, sir; if mot, I have relieved my mea detÿion, in.his laughter. If lie qnily «»•!*, escept that ISf^.e «?>■?<%. at. 
heard lies of me. That. woman, Èyh'illa min-d by,-speaking tn.you.” would show sarnie.feeling, she thought, be A- " . , - “ ' '
Caspari, has slatieredme to yon. ïn .“Thank you, Matron. I wi-11 do my -it eyer so "eruti. But he was absolutely . .And tlha is hhe wordt-ofto, he-re- 
feirnesd you wiTlet me 'aarewer and & iœt,” he replied, with the conviction in c<Jd^ - joined wealdy, m 0ns gnmaame
fend myself.” '' '.............. his heart that ibis undertaking was in vam, “Your lover?” The words struck her as 18 Jf- she rera ,ned e . .

-She looked at him sympathetically with more utterly hopeless than he might con- a bb3T They were almost metallic in their tm'“ “‘le t*t>J‘eB 011 , ‘ T ,-d
« little wistful reproach, and he took fess. . coM-ness. rife not dove an es-ential in a ,J wwf
hope. But her words dashed it. “I have been round with Miss Grisedale kver?-, stared at her at a

“Mies Caspari told me nothing but what to Denton street,” the Matron said, tact- j)e mdgiht 'have been a lawyer cross-ex-1 ^ ’* ' ■ " bld ,b<!
t might perhaps have guessed. It is quite fully 'leaving the subject on which enough iher for all the feeling that Was , , * Xi w-dlv have com-
usetes to disinms the matter. Anyhow, I (had been said. “We got together her poor ^’’tone. She tried to smile as she : he would hardly have can
do not wish to, and I am sure you will father’s few belongings and brought them allBwered bàn, but even the muscles or ipr®‘l5’T f’ . ,' . hh9>, b rebixxl
respect my wish. Now I must not stay. here.” She pointed to several parcels on mouigb refused to frame one. “Vies” re-di-d' (lier eves full of dark
Goodbye.” a toble by the wall. “So now the rooms „lt should ^ Jack;” sbe 6aid wihh. the' ï tîÏÏ

His heart sank at the words, which can be given up at once. I had the things ^JlQSt a reproach in her dry voice. " d ‘/
seemed to knell for all life held sweet for brought up here for safety, sir. Oh, and «j bave oone for you,” he returned,iwiith . ' j, r.nelw j|t miiet, pah-
him. ‘Then we are to be strangers?” he there was a revo.ver whicn - belongs to a dcaBi'on that huit, her aporé; than the i i, ■ , ’'ridt- and for a moment eilr. tonight.-- -
asked blankly. ' -them, only I had it kept separate for fear ^ness of bia tone. ; : , . ^ C ! The principal d»«a,before the voters to-

She was looking away over the road, of accidents. ‘ It was on the mantelpiece, “You had once,” «he retorted, plucking ■ „„„ , .v ,,,, . dfmtindu,t at wf day was the alleged unnecessary extravag-
prepared to cross, I suppose Mr. Haseombe has put it away -yp'spirit now fihat Khf kneiw'lthë vwotst. , .. ... ' ance during the last few -terms, the county.

«I .think it is better,” she answered, far safety.” and fear was at an end. . i <<v still being without a suitable jail or court
“Yes, it is better.” “Very well, Matron,” be «aid, and she “Hardly,” he reptit^ “Althougli I ad-} sbe ,gave a nod of affimiatiep. “Saw him house.

is very cruel, he remonstrated. I Mt him. mit that under pecutoar c^ncume-tamces ! d _ ^ j in vour lx>om at The following are -the resuitd.
am condemned unheard.” ___________ was guilty of (the error of acting as though “us that mgUti” ’ Ililkborgh-C. H. Purdy," acclamation

“The erudty," she returned, “is unhap- I had.” m 1 '. • , “Yttu?” h-e exclaimed increduousliy. Bxssway—Geo. N. McNeil, 37; C. H.
pily, unavoidable, and it may not be only . CHAPTER XX. “Thlen it has .been ali en one side, she j yQ1V a.jter tthook of emprise,tiliere Denton, 39.
you whom « wUl touch. Defence is use- ^ ^ labored Us best acd wor9t «aid with a humbleness that Bimpneed hr*- ^ ^ ic&v\.n hj|m ' He wa6 J)aBt lbiKVt. Sandy Cove-W. H. Eldridgc, acclama-
lees wnere there is no accusation. 1 na To wln me a lover ; yet, last as first, 3 . ' „ . ; “1 had come tlhere ifco give you .the mes- tion. T «
made a mistake, that ie all. I ato to blajn^t i have not quickened his pulse one beat, “I did any heat to u-ndeoeave you, nc g -w’hndh your friend (Murray Lydlo-rd TiivcrLon—Herbert Outhouse, uu, juuu
rknow, and am very, very Sorry. But that Fixed a moment's fancy, bitter or sweet: continued, sbiS in the same hard, oven , , , - . b continued in A. Pyne, 30.is all. it mus» end there.” W fierce heart's love's labors ^ y0„ are too clever to persuade -'AM T 2w-! F.report-Bdwm Haines, acclamation.

Her voice, her speech maddened h'.oi by utterly' lost, was----- you!” me tihalt you d:d ntif see any intention. I whïi't ihaupéned.’’ Smith’s Cove—Frank Jones, acc.arovtion.
their very incongruity. She was not form- " „ , . ^.-uaH “Yc>u can baldly blame me. only your- “Then,” lie «aid, “you knavv the truth. Westport—John H. Olmrc'hiff detea.ted
ed to talk thus. He had never eepn her Fauconberg glanced at tilie clock. self, if I diid n’olt wish to see it. That the irnanis death was a pure acci- J. A. Peters by 35 majority,
look so lovely; the contrast between her neatly an hour yet to wait before 'the eo - “At least,” he retorted, “I caiinat be . drank the draught with which Marshalltown—iHavry It. Marshall, 1.3;
words now and those she might have at- «ert would be over an hour of «npatient ,blameld for wt keeping up a pretence of j tel intended to end my trouble.” ex-Warden Westcott, 141.
tered—why, only yesterday she had wretchedness. The Matron s visit had t Vnioh did Trot exist.” “I could not tell that,” she replied. They Plymouth—T. W. Gook defeated James
spoken to him almost of lowe—the torture j intensified the battant*» of his mind. n- - “Had you any right, then,” she asked speaking more naturally, less antag Bragg by 31 majority.

exquisite, the pang all the greater | happiness and dsasler seemed to dog hum aqmcBt 6cor.nful>, “to make a woman care ^ -JT UTnenxy o{ ,her dis- Gu-lloden-Alex Daley tied John tom,
“ A ware only he who had to sut- for you when y(m know you had no love, dluwn them, for the .presiding officer gave it to Councilor FQURTEEN NOVA
Pnat - was bad enough. But tna to give her m return? I the moment at least, itito more eympatlic- Da0ey. SCOTIANS HELD TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Love? lie exqlaumed. ‘.A tom, -.Ktroiwhro Weymouth Bridge—Randolph Pa)»on, no at PALAIS‘<rn“ he rejoined, following a na- acclamation. , , UP AT °ALAIS .S>'d"

turali argument, “your doubt did not kid There is considerable in teres n j'1 ™™ ! xo. i;t5— Sub. from Hampion..........................
vour love.” -t'hc matter tonight and espav.a.ly as to g Inspector Arrests Them : no. 7—Express from Sussex

“No. John,” due answered simply. She who will be the next warden tor the • ' wh ; ''No. 105—Express froip Moiitrrai and Que-
|stopped there. She did not tell him that ! county.;Polities did not figure in the con- and Amène _ f" Nm t^Mixed Vrmi Moncton".. '."".As'.in

- rihe 'had never believed (him guiltv of the test. | panied Them, on Gnarge OI t ^.0 137_,sut. from Hampton..........................15.30
M violating Alien Law. ^««5;

iwil'd hope of fihe ^t-niiggle turnin" in her accimuilated enougih vealt.i lo ^ ■ -- j No. ]—Express from Halifax..........................18.4o
growing' 'Nvibhin -her, and with cation trip to Qhina and the took nis ue-, Nov. 16—-Immigration In&peetor i No si—Express from Moneion (Sunday ^

JN l^->-.:on of her SouVhem nacure she parture Wednesday. He expects to-be back | rudely inLerrul>tc<1 the plans of an ^n* *bÿ * Atlantic Standard’ Time;

rseizied 'the veening dilance. in four months. American gentleman whom lie bUispoetea j 0’CiOCk js midnight.
“J)o you nneaai to yay/’ lie demanded— j of a violation of the alien contract labor D. POTTINGER,

arid she -wouM 'have given -much to have | law, and detained both ie gentleman and | Manager,
(been taure df h.?6 liafiscnitalble tone—‘'do you wN'lO^ 10 ,v VALUABLjf RING hip; fourteen eompanioihs who arrived on j
-mean to say you -rmuî-d h-aive married a iMjf the steamer -St. Ooix from Si. John Mon
man wliiom- youhnid reason to think might day a fvernoon. 1 he men we ne" all N \a
•be a murderer?” f) l|? G0L|) WATCH !■ Sc<)tidfs, Jiailing from Halifax county,and

The iwaiimcr df her answer I’vtis hardly I mmm *■% ■■ JP* ! weyfl bound for Boston, from which eitx
what" he (looked fi n*. “I would liav? mar- ' Ci S* W Of* ^%m-nmied they were to be sent forward & VCll X/*V
ir-ed you, Jd’in,” she Hr*t out, her voice 1 1 1 |p“ soni-e Junrbering section, they are c m-
Itrennbling an.d diy w" ^Ymi _ ^ w7° | j^j fined in the city Jockup ending in a true-j
.were in nny .power—.. i.ie one man in coa»:sjKcofbmiiugm ^ <I[£qÊËÊ Jf lions from headquarters as to tueir dii'

-Tnc iwwhl to rnjie, in my power, and l hived !*£?,,2.-„., E------  |H«aJ. They will doubtkai Iw tnke.i !.. j , ln Teaching Methods, in
to .think it. Dil l.ewi- ;bb:w-‘ tiiat power. : «^70!T&M. Ikmgur tor exammatu.ii »>eh.iv l..v •“» Uaowled^ of tht, wams of the public, in 

or sh'cuv lit bv sb much a,< a hi it? N ). 1 in. b« •»«. YiS»F \fl l\ 1 mi*»k»icns in tiiat city m the pr..c-eciiiii,=- ! facilities for providing for those wants, and
always htmed you would be mine wi'thaut Sî TZ 9 i instituted against the gtmtlemai. xriv- is in up-to-date features, we are improving

. that, and bo mv secret nw*'.\t urvor w ^ | ^ -t!ie‘U 111 x - ''l 1011 °‘ Our Catalogue tells the story. Send for Ik

s. KERR & SON, 
Oddfellows’ Hall

Fine tabic ware can be

instantly■ conveniently ordered by 
We prepay cost of

: W1AI3
' (-hocked if or a
las strong as ever. , ... ,
'■him to speak, she drew 'heraelf up and fell ;
ba-ok from him. , I

-You hate me” «he sard eteai'dily, a'h hue j 
passion now driven from her voice, “he ; 
cause I 'know your secret.” ,

“Not for that,” he returned, .wearying 
of the discussion arid détenmined to get ■ 
to the end. “But because.jxm have wan
tonly done one a cruel wrong, you have I 
ruined my life—my life? Tha't is nothing; ; 
I hoLd (it cheap enouglh, Heaven knows. 
But you have robbed toe of the only thing 
I ever really cared for; ito get w.uch I 
wouild have given my very soul: tine love 
of a woman who had changed ithds whole 
earth for me, who would make me—'though 
thait’s ,notil*i'g-a better man. I was wait
ing for heaven’s gate ho open, arid you 

.thrust toe ibaick into hell. That is

SHl? niail.
S* delivery east of Winnipeg.

% “ Your money back if not #

satisfied."

OutKilled While 
Hunting

CHAPTER XVIII. (Continued.) s
ft

NO INQUEST TO BE HELDv

Coroner Macfarland Decides In
quest Unnecessary—Unfortunate 
Man Had Side of Head Shot 
Away by Discharge of Gun.

This set of one-half dozen 
pcail handle fruit knives 
in case, completc8>4„50'a 
Same with one <!o 
fruit knfecsJfcS.TS.

for the next week.”

M!

liav-e , are . „
why I (hate yloo, SybMa Cas(pari.

He spoke quiétily, scare Ay albove a 
per, .but with an intensity which left no
Yet>tviati^e as^raœrfeBtfÿ^vL13 to pro- gun, while out hunting. John Miles, of 

Ion" the scene, iSyibi'Jtt could not resist a ] Charles street, and Mr. Hamm, of George 
reply. I i street, both raspectable citizens of Fair-
for ivihat I felt bvas everything t'o me. You ville, left their homes on- a day’s hunting, 
would have done .the same in my place.” their object being to bag one of the many 

“Perhaps,” he replied .indifferently. “No deêr that are pasturing on or near the 
doubt ” - * Mariawagonish mamh. Arrived at their

“You may bate, but you can hardly ; hunting ground each bad two shots at 
blame me ” S separate deers. The hunters then sejiar-

He gave a short disdainful laugh. “Not ated, made a long circular siveep and met 
but myself. I am suffer- ! again in some small growth that had keen 

; leaB from a (woman's- vindictiveness ! swept over by last years fires. Hero scok- 
than from the consequenioes of my own j ing a sheltered sjxrt the men sat down on

a stump to .have a chat and enjoy a morn-

l
At an early hour Tiiur.sday mtrning. 

Thos. E. Hamm, of Fairville, was instant
ly killed by the accidental discharge of hie

whis-

• ■^TÎftsct ofe 
% "HU:8A ciirvc—v 
% Luc^LjIu lianw
inaWe sip 
der.wmtl 
for“« stee

knix-R

yH

:#50

caf^-iii^JFcts are 
tally r our or- 

the finestiC

sort Knives 9
return to the
instead of leaving witti the rest, had gone j _____
into the concert room and so escaped . ville, Ont., h; 
notice. When all were gone she went had a good d 
-back quickly to the smaller room. Fail- j due to a cold 
coriberg was there waiting for her. He did 1 I was aiso^ 
not seem to be troubled by the idea that 
she might have given hiim the slip. The 

Ms face did not change when

f t .vc ;vr? c'.esr.ert 
i:?d pearl
and finci.t 

pîate binder, iu 
l lmrdwcc’.l culc,

Read whal hi# W. Martin, Orange- 
I msay : “ Some time ago I 
#of trouble with my back, 
|hat settled in the Kidneys, 
oubled with dizziness and

I. Nor any one
■g-

f°Then followed a silence.' Sy&illn broke ing smoke ,
Tliey had not been long thus engaged

“So iwe TO* here, rioiw, forever. You when the snapping of some twigs attracted 
are'™t afraid to let me go, bolding your i Miles’ attention. Taking up his gun he 
secret”’ There was no suggestion in her j advanced six or eight feet from the spo 
t^e mow of changing bis purpose; only a j on which he had been sitting and stopped 
Wf defiant; -HW-soonaM challenge. ' with Ins back towards his comrade

“Nm” life «** in a voice that hod a In the act oflistening for a repetition 
strânre dreài-y ciûm. “1 am not afraid, of the none. Miles wan surprised at the 
Vont own Sion has broken your bold report ot a guwat his very back lurn- 
Jver a^Yfeu may tell my secret to the mg h,s head partly around he saw Worn- 
over ant. xw ^ J emW-as pamon sinking to the ground at his veryto*Wyftlâ-5Lt me. ' I ran defy heefewith the rifle dropping from the life 

vtm You say you have not fold Mite less fingers Ot die man who a lew seen flu,, 
Evandale I L hardly (believe that; but before was Ins cheerful companion, 

if it should be the truth, let me suggest side of Head Shot Away, 
that further lying to her is unnecessary.
Half of your purpose ivs aocomipllwhed; Pox 
all bke world, mot deliltih and îhedl, wil. ga.in 
the other. Now, Jet me recommCTid you
mdt to stay here any Lon'gei1. "Ïou naive a ^ shot away by the discharge of
reputation ; I lha.ve none. ^lie gun, he was forced to leave the body

He (walked to the* door, opened it ami j ^ comrade alone in the woods fintil 
turn;ed towuinds h'er, all 'W.itih a tounii o | he.could go to the home of the Robimsons 
-peremptoriruBs. No (more w.is to be said. yn‘t|ie Andrews road, a mile and a half 
Sybilla moved dowdy,unhesitatingly through away> yeiie the alarm was given. James 
tihe door ihe .held open. When e.ie had, Robinson drove in to Fairville and told 
passed out ^bé 'half turned. ' what he knew .of the sad affair to. James
' '"‘You arè" e<xmm£‘?” slie asked1; ^and fov, Masmn anc[ M. h. Macfarland,, M.. B., 
all the feeling that Vas in hex- itionc new coroner These gentlemen hastened with 
^)he question imi^ht 'have .be?m' addretaserl epeèd to thp l^oinp of Jambs. Robinson, 
tid‘a eâriùail’dtamee ipartiner. ^ '■ a2 jtiile over rbugh road in à buckboard,
^ “No,-” the* anàiv^ctx-d. “I ehiy here/7 ; thetice on foot half mile over :rdugh 

If Elbe said «ood-bye, the words <on\y i mvra.«y and burnt îând, the remains of 
vaigiW‘reta-ched hi to as'hè closed the- door ■ what was' bnce thrifty spruce and fir, to 
sharply. * ' • ■ *! ' ' tlie spot where lay tne body bf hiin who

(To'«be continued) Ï was ‘‘kn-bitii among his " ' Companions as
I'hcinas E. Hamni.
• ' After hearing 1Jôhn - Miles' ' story the 

•orders’ f^r the removal of

Same wilh plain l.’.cUc,
headache, m ,

I starte#aking Dr. Pitcher’s Backache- 
ablets, and by the time I had 
bottle the backache, headache

___ gs of dizziness had all disap-
. I consider the Tablets a good

$20.00.it.
In buying table ware from 

1:3 you arc always sure of 
securing iUofebrst quality to 
ha had for the price.

Kidney 
used o 
and

expresenon on 
he saw her.

“Corme in here,” he Said,1 leading tine a 
way to the third room, that in .whiioh their ^ed;c;ne " 
former interview ‘tad taken place, and jÿr> pitcher’s Backache-Kidney Tablets 
shutting the door. There was -no light but are joc, a bottle of 50 chocolate-coated 
that of the full moon ; iwftmch streamed tablets, sold by druggists or sent by mail, 
through the high, umcufitaiUed windows, The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co.,Toronto, UOL 
and by it they could see one another’s ; ^ ^ 
faces gs clearly nlmoet as in1 (the daya i '

Womanlike, she -Wâs forced by her 1 <,$ farewell ion a day (which I thought was 
to speak the first words, although | imy I fancied yon (were a iwomah of

! lthe world------ ”
“Mribhout a 'heart worth considering.

I
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Mr. Miles lifted up his companion’s head 
with the hope he would be able to do 

i something for the comfort of the wounded 
but finding the whole left side of

FUNERAL OF VICTIM
OF N. S. MINE ACCIDENT

Truro, N. S., Nov. 17-(Kpecial)—Willie 
Ohiehohn, who waîs killed by a rock falling 
on hhin in the Weislt Mines, Londonderry, 
was (buried in tlie .f'a'tihofie cemetery i\z 
LondondeiTy yceterdax-. He was 24 years

»

r ; age, the son of J .>^m Chisholm who, 
Vt!h his iwife and bwo sons, moved to ‘Lpn-

off
i W;

do-n'der.ry from Brildjçeville, Pie tou county, 
abolit à year ago. They have resided near 
West, Mines ' si nice tt>e*r arrival in London
derry. X>- r.

M^RRlAGK-i

WILLIAMS—In this city, on the 15th insL, 
to the wife of J. G. Williams, a son.

ARMST.RONG-HAMTLTON—At the manse,
,S,i*ssex (N.B.), Nov. 16, by Rev. Frank 
Baird, William Armstrong to Maude, third * 
daughter of. the late Wm. Hamilton, both 
-of Apalvfk.au i.

i.

wit bld ira :
" COUNdLlOHS DOTED

coroner gave
the • b<W to liii? home in Fairville, Mr.
Masson taking change of' the body, a rude 

jetretoberwai cone truc ted, upon which 
! body was placed; voluntiçer hands carried 
it to Mr. Masson’s buckboard upc«n which 

|-.it ■ was placed and conveyed to the sad

Only Two Elected, Where Con- , pi^pare(1 the,body for burial, 
tests Took Place—Politics Air. Hamm’s rifle was charged with

I cartridge of heavy buck shot. The charge
____ _ I carried away the angle of the left jaw,

Diirbv N 8 Nov. 15— (Special)—Only passing below and leaving untouched t ie 
six ^ dn tha municipality of Digby ! left ear the whole of tim W back of the 
were contested in today’s eiectioa for ear, with attached scalp and brain, were
counciBors, but Z dtetroyed by

ton^‘ and *Daley^m CSillodcn, ’all the old I the charge. The cap was found several feet 

eouncillons -re defeated^ Wafom ^t a'^rom the body^ tbe body out

cott, who has -been warden for thirte are Henry R. Galbraith, Geo.
years, was among thedam. H all tied ^ John Miles, Charles Macfarland; 
triefe had 'been conbestedj.v » tooug bm Uimham an.d one or two otliero
there would have been almost a new coun wera not learned,

Air. Hamm did good work for James 
Masson, J. 1’., as carriage smith, and 
universally liked by all who knew him.
He was the eon of (Samuel D. Ilamm, ot 
56 Elm street, 37 yeare old, married ten 
or twelve years, and was.an active member 
of the Fairville fire brigade and was very 
popular among “the laddies.”

Mrs. Hamm is overwhelmed with grid
over her sudden loss and she has trie 0n and after SNDAY. July .1. 1981, trains
deepest sympathy of the kind hearted wo- will run daily (^uuday excepted) as follows:
men of Fairville. Four helpless children TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN,
are left to mourn, the loss of a kind lather.

The deceased leaves two brothers, No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp-
Samuel W. and Wm. B., arid tl1™ s1'5^^’’ Xo.^e^Mi'x'ed train to Moncton.................. S.IX)

Mrs. James Blizzard, of. Wickham, -u,“. Xo. 4—Express for, Quebec aud Mon- 
Walter Miliittaker and Mrs. S. Taylor.

Coroner Macfarland has j.^Hax^d «emu ?" ^
an inquest is not nectvsaiv. fnf X1CL , x0. i:;<;—.Sub. for Hampton.. .. 
the accident was probably sitting on tne s—Express for Sussex............
stumn when the "gun likely ciugEit and No. 13&-Sub. for II am mop.. ..
Slump vMie * ; No. 134— Express for Quebec aijd Mont-
was tlisciiarsed. ! rea|..........................................................................

| No. iu—Express for Halifax and tiyd-

jDEATHS
* ’ BARN ES - ST RATT ON—A t the rectory, Cen- 

trkl Norton, on Nov. Dth, by the Rev. C. P. 
Hanlngton, Tyson Barnes to Clara Helen 
'Stratton, both of Norton.

GARRETT—At Sydney (N. S.), Nov. 16th, 
1904, William H. Garrett, barber, aged 44 
ÎW9.

CO^^IAN—In this city, on the 14th inst., 
Minnie Rosetta, daughter of Christopher W. 
and Sarah A. Cosman, aged 13 years.

CLARK—Suddenly. Nov. 15, John J. Clark, 
in his 5oth year, leaving a wife and two 
children.

Didn’t Figure.

McDERMOTT—In East Boston, Nov. 15, 
Johnston M., beloved husband of Mary E. 
McDermott (nee Calhoun).

■ residence, Coburg 
‘street, Nov. 17, E. B. Ketchum, in the 74th 
year of his age.

ROACH—At the family residence, 20 Sum- 
jU^ç-street,* St. J.ohn,(N.B.), on Thursday. Nov. 
4Ï. Maric-ir Roach, be!owed wife of Richard 
àoach, aged 61.

KETCHUM—At his
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was
from the hopelessness of expecting re- j
llC“THen you will not heir me?” he eaid'tndblc, unselfish Paul Haseombe suou.d be

“AH ; 'drawn into the vortex of imtsery, that wad
And it was all

...23.25now.
'fer.

almost apathetically in his despair.
is over’” imorc than he could 'bear.
' She gave a little grave bow of ac.juiee- ; his fault, ail the logical consequences of 
oence, and next mo-nent WM crossing the ! his weakness and ,6he hateful, selfish kfe 
road. He stood irresolute between a des-1 he had chosen to lead. W.iat was to be 
perate impulse 'to follow' her and a sense' tihe end.’ How march higher w^s -the sum 
of uttter, hopeless discomfiture, and every of evil consequences to mount? He had 
second that he stayed lessened the chance done his best to atone, but al. to no pur- 
6f speech with her again, till it 'was gone. P«e; the new way be 'had marked out 
His eves were fixed on 'her till she reach- for himse.t seemed to grow darker and 
ed her house and went in. she had never : moac impervious at each step he took. He 
glanced hack or even hreitalted; as he told 'hod been saved from inglorious death only 

himself, he was. a fop', to expect somehow I to hrrng fresh misery upon 'himself and lus
that she would. %en"ike turned and walk- ™end' „ . , . . ,
ed away up Park Lane as in a dreim, ‘‘W'hat a pity it was, he e™ed , 
carried along in a hopeless void, not that I was interrupted at Gams. I. 
knowing or. fearing whither. would hawe been all over long ago and

length'he tound himsii^ back at the poor Paul-^to say nobung ot mysdf-iU
m-tel. Hoir .he arrived there he hardly [the happier. What foos we are iri.en
knew, his vague idea had been to wander .death comes so to us, toflm 
in in opposite direction, /et somehow an I wont be baulked another tone, and IU 
indefinite, although active, purpose had keep my own counsel. I have tried to 
led him there, and bv degrees it took make the beet of my reprieve and he.c ie 
practical si,ape in his thougiits. It was to the result. The end must come now, and 

Sybilla; to settle the account with the sooner the better
. : His eye fell on tlie butt of Grusedok -■>

It was but little after 8 o’clock when he revolver which bad been tllirust bel«i„d 
reached the Hostel. The concert, which «orne letters on the imntelpiece. Wjth a 

liking p’ace at the schools a few bun- grim eager,,ne took it up and exum- 
dred virdsawav. wonld not be over till inédit. It was a neat little weapon bror- 
hallf-past nine. He could not well speak ing the name of a wel kncmu gun-mikcr, 
to «vbilla till the end and did not want and was loaded in 'three cliambem 
to are her till the time for speaking came. “I believe irtn»lfeettoo- way than th. 
Ho he wrt up through the deserted build- ^r, to ** abettor

Z:!Mhe “:tRbrmthl°pZ: The Pressed the muzzle to his temple, held it

........6.25
7.45
9.00
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And Getting Better 
All the Time!

or FrtiljJuver Tablet?
cure Constellation, Biliousness,Tor
pid Liver, Bilious Headaches, Loss 
of Appetite, Indigestion, Bladder 
and Kidney Troubles, just as nature 
intended them to be cured—with 
fruit. Cure yourself with Nature’s 
cure that never fails.

At your druggist’s. 50c. a box.
FRtilTATIVfiS. Limited, OTTAWA.

see
her.

told, never .mumM*!. I know 
he vour'wife if I iclro e, ar, al !•' i-'t. tlvv 1 nIHA,’Villi 

(pu.kliuj 
ion its tl: Mrs. Chiffon—“A sudden death is an awful 

t'hing, don’t, you think?'' ^
Mr=. Tailing—"Yes, it dove look so much

__— üke a ruse to save money. Economy is all
„cuu»m.u-,..."J'frtoïïL""»ÏÏ5ai!” : right, but there is such a thing as over do- '
Vite home Ait Ci., hein, V.Ol loiuaw | ing it.'

I .(,, from the re iltill- , ™
woman m I,he nroi'd. John. -:.'i you give j 
•me 1:10 credit for my sol:' liv.tvuiiif "','1 ' C?J
coiii-ideniition foe you until you drove one I „-!Ucî,,i,;Üiv-.»ru<

j mail with jealousy, so tiiat 1 knew not.

could (prevent .voir- inai rym-jr «VI write at

ess at ouuv

The Eleventh Hour
• * BY SR WILLIAM MAGNAY, BART

Author ot “Tire Red Chancellor’’ “The Fall of e Star" “The 
Helms of the Season" dc.
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